Minutes
Louisiana Life Safety & Property Protection Board
Baton Rouge, Louisiana
May 12, 2011

ATTENDANCE:
Boyd Petty, Chairman State Fire Marshal's Office
Howard Naquin Fire Suppression
Rob Reynolds Locksmith
Frank LeDoux Fire Extinguisher
Steve Elmore Security
Jim Queen Locksmith
Dera DeRoche-Jolet Associate Industry
Jeff Okun Fire Alarm
Kathy M. Brown Associate Industry
Chad Himmel Locksmith
Alan Laguna Sprinkler

VISITORS:
Paul Robinson Electric Gates
Tammy St.Romain Electric Gates
Max Krake Logical Decisions
Al Krake Logical Decisions

Absent:

Bill Hattier Security
Gerald Faulk Fire Extinguisher/Hydrostatic Testing
CALL TO ORDER
Chairman Boyd Petty called the meeting to order at 9:45 am at the Louisiana State Fire Marshal's Office in Baton Rouge.

Agenda:
- Opening Remarks/Pledge of allegiance
- Review/acceptance of last meeting's minute
  - A motion was made by Rob Reynolds and seconded by Jeff Okum to accept the minutes of our last meeting, February 2, 2010. The motion passed unanimously.

- Automatic Gate Course for Initial certification (Mr. Max Krate)
  - After discussion the board voted to table the course and have Mr. Max to revise the course to include more information to meet the requirements for Technician Installer course. A motion was made by Steve Elmore and seconded by Kathy M. Brown. The motion passed unanimously.
  
  - Dera DeRoche made a motion to use the submitted course as an 8 CEU credit course and seconded by Kathy M. Brown. The motion passed unanimously.

- Intervid Digital Video Recorder Install/Programing
- Intervid Digital SD -16-250 DVR Install/Programing
- Intervid Digital SD -4-500 DVR Install/Programing
  - After discussion the board voted to approve all the above courses as submitted. A motion was made by Rob Reynolds to accept the course as continuing education course. The motion was seconded by Howard Naquin. The motion passed unanimously.
• Fire Tech Productions courses for continuing education

-After discussion the board voted to approve the Fire Tech Productions courses. A motion was made by Jeff Okum to accept the course as a 6 hour CEU credit course and seconded by Rob Reynolds. The motion passed unanimously.

• National Seminar Ethics Course (Ms. Dera DeRoache)

-Allen Laguna made a motion to create a section #9 on page 14 to read Regulatory Training with hour for hour CEU credit. Then add a sub heading of State Fire Marshal Training. The motion was second by Jeff Okum.

• New Business

• Closing

- Jeff Okum made a motion to close the meeting at 11:30 the motion was seconded by Chad Himmel. Motion passed unanimously.

Submitted by:
Steve Elmore
Board Secretary